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For Sale, vet y cheap, one bat
tered ir’s crown and nieptre; 
ilddrc i T. B. R. New York City.

Tom Reel is just the suit of 
chap to enjoy the fighting that lit ■ 
been started among republicans 
by his retirement from the llou. e.

The administration may dis
cover that two coats of white 
w ash for incompetent^Var depart
ment officials v. ill be more than 
the patient people of the country 
will stand.

I •(-.

Washington, April 2'i.—Otis tele- 
i;d ' d the .var i! p.-.rtmi nt ‘.his 

morning t'm.t the vommaiirliig gen
eral of tii - insurgent government 
dirret'.ii.s Io susjit nd hostilities 
p< ruling neg..tiationa for termina
tion of the war and that the ii.eiir- 
gent stall cllicer» are now on their 
way to Manila fir that 1 urp >■<:.

er

. iviiufi say i.no encouraging 
word.

' Of course France and England 
dr ..n d the' l’ i talic question, and 
thank- to president, Messrs
'.Video.t. Stevenson and Paine came 
home dishonored and disgraced by 
the governiutnt that sent them.’’ 
— Exfrni’t from J. B. Mmifgomtrv’s 
letter in Oregonian of April 15th

If “Saint” John VVanamaker 
would write a little b >ok on “What 
I know about juries”, he could In
sure that it would be widely read.

When Captam Coghlan r.f the 
Raleigh wa- informed that Sena
tor Chauucey Depew had said 
that Captain Coghlru’s speech 
might bring on war w ith Germany 
the captain promptly replied: 
‘Tell the Senator that I am ready”

Gen. Miles has no oi ca'ion 
worry about the report of 
Military Court of Inquire: 
people long ago decided in 
favor.

to 
the 
the 
hi.-.

Canada is wrestling; with 
knowledg • that a popular di 
ration for prohibition doe 
prohibit, when applied to 
w hiskey business.

If republican senators think 
that they will need Quay, they 
will not hesitate to seat him 011 
the appointment of the Governor 
of Pa., because such action will 
reverse the senate of the last

Ottawa, Ont., April 29.—The 
postoflìce dopaitmerit Jh is decid- d 
that Uniti il States postal-carls 
posted in Cannila addressed to 
any place in Canada or the United 
States may be forwarded bv the af
fixing of a 1-cent Canadian p >st 
stamp, or, in othr 3 ords, a Uniti i 
States postal card inayjbe mail'd in 
Canada ns a private card.

Wireless Telegraphy

Boss Hanna will allow the 
bilious republican members of the 
House to amuse themselves foi 
uwhilebyiliinkingth.it they arc 
candidates for Speaker, before h 
tells them who will be Reed' .-,uc 
lessor.

am with
The 
dis-

Lcn Ion, April 2* —Wireless 
graphy was first put to praetic.il 
use today. The Goob-.vin’s 
ship was struck hv a pa 
s »l am) the crew utilizing

tek ginphy apnaratun.tif'nd
.Suu b Eurtl.ind that the ship 
a sinking eor.diti; n. Tugs 
dispateli-.'-l to th.- as ¡stance 
light ship.

“Joe” Cannon, of III., 
satisfied to lie Czar Reed's hem li
man, but with the czar out of tin 

of
has 
the

V. as

The poor fellows who were not 
long since lost in Alaska for tour
teen days, during which time they 
lived on dog
moccasins, certainly had a 
time of it. Still they didn’t 
to eat embalmed arinv beef.

Washin 
moment | 
Philippines 
Un 
r.

way he coii:-:d i - himself one 
the big guns of his patty and 
annoum rd his candidacy for 
Speakership.

meat and finally on 
hard 
have

Capt. Coghl in. of the Rak igh. 
doesn't think he should be denied 
the right of free speech because 
he happens 'o be a naval officer, 
¡mil a majority of Americans will 
agree with him. 
humbling of the
commander by I )ewey w .1 strictly 
true; it Get many didn't it i ll it, 
wasn't Ins I mlt. lb- told it fot 
the I ei.i- 1 of Americans.

I lis story of ¿h

(«crinan naval

We no’.ice that the Northern 
papers haven’t had much to sai 
.b ait the failmeuf the S. C. ju v 
to agree upon a verdict in the 
case of the alleged lynchers. 
Since Quay's aiquita! Philadel
phians are not criticising the 
of Julies in other loc.iliii 's.

a Is

'1 In- Atlanta Constitution close* 
an editorial on the awful G> nrgi.i 
lynching as follow-; “RcmemLei 
the facts! Flic il.uk night in the 
country home! And above all 
remember that shocking degiada 
lion that wa« inflii ted by the bint k 
beast, his victim swimming i:i hei 
husband's warm blind, as the 
brute held her to the Hoot ’ Keep 
the facts in mind! When the 
picture i* p tinted of the ravislu i 
in Ibime, go bill, and view the 
darker picture of Mrs. Cranford, 
outraged in the blood of In i mui 
dered husband.”

It is a bit of arctic audacity 
the administration to attempt to 
blame democrats and other anti 
mid'1 dists fo: its failure to gel 
full p ••tun of Jtlie Philippines. 
No portion of our army and 
has been controlled by the 
imperialists.

for

n.iv\
anti-

ir /; uv *// i

stoi V fl i tn J '.m ope is 
and Itly are about to 

alliance. Another,

that 
form 

and far 
the 

( ier- 
The

General A. |. W.im, i, win. h.,* 
given .ilnmst undivided attention 
tc currency question* for ni.im 
years, has shown that the actual 
basic euriency in circulation I1.1* 
been contracted by succev* ve a s 
of the treasury to about one-ti 11th 
of the amount in . ir. ulation dm ing 
the years of great prosperity 1 
is claimed that the banks.,f Ea*t 
ern cities arc meitlowi'g witl,. P> i 
currency for which there is n > de 
mind. True. But because the 
condition* imp st d b\ the bank 
on loans are sm h that pnh , e< 
ulators in listed *ecuritiis y.ui 
avail theni«elv< 1 of th. m Tin 
South and West must do with, ut 
money, andiesort to bart.r in 
making the r exchanges.. I'1 
gold standmd is a disastrous 
peiiment. B.inctabsm ex 
from the d.ivs of Abr.ihim d

• vstoratuju in 
United States would iiitainA 
establish the puity of gold
silver. Fiance and Germs w. ., 
imtnediatch follow «mt, ,iml Eng
land wou’d lie comyi'id to it. 
the same in ord 1 to protect hei 
trade. Bimetallism would t.iki 
from the banker the power to 
c reate golil I coiner*, n rtr.u’i, 11 
ar.J panics, and would, with 
expanded cuirein », ic-'ore 
manent prices, good w iges 
prosperity .

One

Russia
an
m -re probable one, is that
next alliance will be between 
many, Russia and Austria, 
drift of events indicates that there 
will eventuilly bea 
coabti 11 agamst the Angl 
Its pm pose w ill be 
United States fiom 
trade an i to curb 
Great Bi ¡lain. In 
it is inevitable that the tw o Angl 
Saxi m nations will stand logeth, 
and the:: unite.1 stteng! will pi, 
baly be stilli. 1.-ut to hold their o] 
pom-iits in cheek wilho it resort 
war.

European 
lo-E.ixion 

to prevent the 
extending its 
the power of 
such contest
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Th« Proprietor« of th large and « « Uouro om «xfarbawd
hôte, gu J-..1* aud ike puuLc ;s assured good accomtncdatijn*.

Fin- preamble to the Declara
tion cf Independence affirms that 
“all men are endowed by their 
Creator with certain unalienable 
rights, among which are life, lil>- 
i r'.y, and the pursuit of happiness”. 
If the American pe >p!e deny the 
truth of this declaration and assert 
that migef constitutes right in the 
i'liilippines, the money power and 
nrm ipolies may administer to us 
a d .-e "f cur own medicine at no 

aut distant day. — National 
itchman.

F. S. MILLE" Prop ietor,

UNDERTAKER.

This Ptcble is Rented on tie eorr.er ef Fist and B, Str««!», and keey, k|^ 
■nd grain oa hand' Ilan comprtent help. Bu T*k«« pan,»
gers to any part uf the Country.
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whs in
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wer«* DEPART TÍME MIICDLLF.S Anitivr

ef the F.r Fruin Baker City | Fumi

igtim, April 2D— Tin 
pence is d; e.hired in tin 

D vi-y will start for 
<d States. He will Lr: reli ved 

rom duty wifh the Phili; pinecone 
luissii ri a* soon n* pe.-i.--o ¡s an a* 
snrrd fact. He Inm writ 'ri fri'-nu* 
In-re 'hit l.o wants no ntteri 
n:»'l w: 11 cmne unh>arblt-1, if 
•ihl-.-. He says lie will take a Ion/

on*
pos

Spoke,nc, Wash , April 29.—A 
W 1."-liu-r sp-'-i.il to ths S;>->k"stu-in 
K ri,-v «at.-: Wardner,Idiihn, to
day has keen the .*<: me of the worst 
riot since the deadly Libor war of 
IS92.

<>no man ia dead an 1 
thought to be mortally wo 
.ind property valued at

been destroy« 1 Ly giant [ 
and lire.

The d image was done hv 
men and sympathizers from 
yon Creek, about 20 miles 
Wardner.

tlnion
Can- 
from

Washington Aprii 2(ì—Il is re- 
l'.irti ii lo righi tliat Gem-rul Miles 
will he st-nt tu thè Pliilippiio-* to 
t'*ke cluirge ot tli: - c.i mp ugn .-• y:ii -ist 
thè rela is. It < annot he eonfinned 
ut this iim.' bm nttepuant circitm- 
stances ii.diente it b is g ><.il f-un<Li- 
tion. It is noi knowi 
asked for this, or if thè 1 
nated

? Ul
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Inndings Saturd’y

Leave Leave
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Our Prices are

RIGHT

Call and see samples of our work 
and get Prices.

'Alt leatKt Alike. Table Sevica th» Best, 
jn^-parties deiirng rsjular board ars requested te c#n»ult tb* 

Landlord.

Saloon.

UliOlCE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

COMPORTARLE CLUB ROOMS

Old 7k0b:~cri Buildin£*■.

CE
P. G. SMITH. P J.I
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Burr.», Orejen.
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The New York Lift 
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eir th» I r-wc-r Ftid a , amber of » . -<• ,i -, a
If ynC n«d fcnvth 

ca.li-uuj,* prcw Ko troubiotaibow pr -.

'.......... ... a:‘ • E'-p’.'h American Undcr-
* Uasualty. Prefe red cf New York, Acci- 

cotnpanie« h-pres«nteii.

«nd vacant lots in «11 narti of tie Uwem terms: aRo f, n)e gocd IanJ nrar NarroWn' Jd

Lots J and 3. block 44, «nd ]. '• 4 5I:,t •, ¡n ; - 
The Wj sec '<5. T 24 8 R ;'.2l F The *1 ■ r 

18Wi sec Id T 83 S R 311 E. ‘ Thi. a‘t a s^wifice.

In city property wc b3Te lot •’ ¡n b| r.
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<)nr of the ni st 1 < . it kab'..- 
lutiti, .s in ih<. w-'i'd is i|;e natural 
railway tunnel on the line of the 
South .-Atlantic and Ohio 1 lilw.iy 
in Scott county, Virginia 
railway app.uentlv. and 11 
enters a 11 itural 
disappi- irs in 
mountain.

■ » at eru is ab.
Inside of 1 
through a set it s 
lbent i.Coo fe t. 
from the »>■ hi r s J 
tain. The cave-t 
limestone. It «er 
n.itui al r ii!w av tu 
1 hanno! for a sma 
■is Stock cree k, 
p issesaes a natur 
one of the- affluent 
river, ab. ut tw 
noi tow est of ’Lit 
is noted for its be a

with the p 
not enuliim.-d by 
tien, it is snpji-i id 
•■-eiiili-ig Miles is 
results l>y Ori:«. 
r< m is that Ml- 
tng tin- country ! 1 
by remaining in 
mt tiling criti. ism 
stimimi The M’ney Questton dieevaeea In the 

light of experience and history.

fresh Beef Pork. etc. in ary qusn!i?y desired. Head Cheese 
Bologna and Sausage cf a’i kinds always cn han 

our patronage solicited
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A correct smaut of the <l >ing, of 
ConfnrsM given each week.

A family paper for t he h roc am! fire
side. A'llhe important happenings of 
th« week, coadrnsed, in news columns

A l.irge circulation ia every Slate and 
Territory.

Subeerlptlon Price. Bl Ter Year. 
Seud for sample; .’gents wanted

Published week’? bv the 
Silver knight Publishing Co.

WASHINGTON. D C.
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